4-H Horse Tack Sale

Sponsored By ALLEGAN COUNTY 4-H Horse Leaders

Sunday, February 25, 2018  TIME: noon—5:00 p.m.
Suggested $1.00 Donation Entrance FEE

Hopkins Middle School
215 Clark Street, Hopkins, MI 49328

New Location!

Many Vendors!

Vendor Spaces
$25 12' x 6'

4-H Clubs &
Hallway Spaces
$15 12' x 6'

Bring your own table and chairs

Bake Sale!

Open to the Public!

Food Available!

For more information contact:
Diane Kamps, Chairperson
3266 46th Street
Hamilton, MI 49419
616-260-5779
e-mail dkamps@frontier.com

NO DOGS, SMOKING, VAPING Allowed

Individual booths are responsible for paying their own Michigan sales tax. The Allegan County 4-H Program and Allegan County 4-H Horse Association offers all 4-H clubs and businesses the opportunity to display at the 4-H Horse Round Up through letters and newspapers. It is not our intent to neglect anyone. We do not promote or recommend any products over any other.

MSU is an affirmative-action, equal opportunity employer. Michigan State University Extension programs and materials are open to all without regard to race, color, national origin, gender, gender identity, religion, age, height, weight, disability, political belief, sexual orientation, marital status, family status or veteran status.
Allegan County 4-H Horse Leaders "Round-Up" Tack Sale

Sunday, February 25, 2018 Noon To 5:00 p.m.
New LOCATION: Hopkins Middle School, 215 Clark Street Hopkins MI
Off of US 131 From the south: Shelbyville Exit
From the north: Bradley Exit

OPEN TO ALL, Come to Buy and Sell

**Vendor spaces $25.00** 4-H Clubs/Members and Hallway spaces $15.00**

- Space rental only – NO TABLES or CHAIRS Available.
- Bring Your Own TABLE and CHAIRS
- All reservations must be accompanied by payment.
- Set-up will begin Sunday at 10:00 a.m.
- All booths should be set-up by Noon and ready for the public
- Clean-up of area is required and all items removed by 6:00 p.m.

UNLOADING IN BACK OF THE Middle School - LOTS of Parking Available

Please return the form as soon as possible along with a check made payable to the:
Allegan County 4-H Horse Leaders Association: All checks and registrations need to be sent to: Diane Kamps Chairperson 3266 46th street Hamilton, MI 49419
616-260-5779 leave message DO NOT CALL AFTER 9:00 p.m.
RESERVATIONS DUE BY Feb 22, 2018

Name of Business/Club/Individual: ________________________________

Contact Person: ________________________________ E-mail: ________________________________

Address/City: ________________________________ Phone: ________________________________

State/Zip: ________________________________

Location Request: Gym Cafeteria Hallway

4-H Club Name & County require for $15.00 fee: ________________________________

List of Special needs (limited amount of outlets available, etc.) _______ I will need _____ spaces.

_____ 12’ x 6’ space @ $25.00 for Vendor – Bring your own TABLES & CHAIRS

_____ 12’ x 6’ space @ $15.00 for 4-H Clubs/Member – Bring your own TABLES & CHAIRS

_____ 12’ x 6’ space @ $15.00 for Hallway - BRING YOUR OWN TABLES & CHAIRS

Get your space reserved early. ** No Refunds**